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ARPC Calendar

Friends of NRA

ARPC Range Expansion Update

Adding new rifle ranges and shooting bays
requires new permits, engineering, work, money
and time. The ARPC Executive Board just finished
the initial process of acquiring a new Linn County
Conditional Use Permit for the club's range
expansion. Any time land in Oregon is used for a
purpose other than what it is zoned for a
conditional use permit must be issued. We are
working as fast as possible on the long range
project and additional shooting bays. Your
patience is appreciated. Feel free to contact any
member of the ARPC Executive Board or the Club
Office if you have questions.
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The ARPC Executive Board is asking for interested
club members who have experience with sound
abatement, noise control or environmental
engineering to serve on the newly created Noise
Control Committee. This committee has been
formed to work on noise control issues on existing
ARPC shooting ranges and new projects. If you
are interested, please contact our Office Manager
Carol McGlasson at 541-491-3755.
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Welcome New
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Winter at The
Range
If you are new to
ARPC or aren't
accustomed to the
weather in the
Willamette Valley
(really?!), we are

known for having a
bit of water, ice, fog
and scant snow.
Please remember to
keep abreast of the
weather conditions as
you travel out to the
range. 7675 We will
occasionally have
flooded conditions on
Boston Mill Road which causes the county to close
the road. If a road is closed, a discipline is
cancelled due to inclement
conditions or any hazard occurs, we try to
immediately get it up on the home page of our
website. As always, please check the website prior
to making the trip out to shoot.

Gun & Sportsmen
Show Volunteers
Needed

Our Spring Gun & Sportsmen
Show is March 7 & 8, 2015.
This is a great way to get
your work bond out of the way, particularly if
you're one of the 1000+ members who renew on
April 1 each year. 8861 Please email Carol at
arpc-off.mgr@outlook.com with your position
requested, day, length of time to work and shift
preference (morning or afternoon). It takes a lot
of members' help to pull off this great show.
Thanks in advance for volunteering!

Hearts, Candy and Black Powder
What could be better than a hearts, candy
and black powder shoot on the 1st of February?
Okay, we are also going to add footballs to the list
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of targets. Would you like to
watch a Black Powder match or
how would you like to try your
hand at shooting a Black Powder
gun? Guests, visitors, nonmember competitors and club
members are all welcome. Period
clothing is not required and we
only accept competitors who can
laugh while having a good time.
The match starts at 9:30am and
usually goes to 12 noon. Cost is
$5 per competitor and guests are free. Contact
Mike at 541-619-0038 for more information.

Patience Please

Just read the Welcome New Members section of
our publication and you'll see we've had a lot of
people joining our club
in the past few months.
There are so many rules
to absorb when you first
join the club and it can
be a bit confusing.
Please be kind to your
fellow members and
remind them of the rules. And remember that you
were once a new member, too. Thank you.

SBMGS Volunteers Needed

The Saddle Butte Machine Gun Shoot is seeking
volunteers for this year's event. The shoot is on
the 3rdweekend in May (May 16thand 17th).
Volunteers are needed for setup on Friday the
15th(noon- finished) and tear down Monday the
18th(8 am- noon). Of course volunteers will be
needed for the event itself at the gate/ parking,
balloons / targets, selling t-shirts and of course
Range Officers. This is a great way to get your
work bond hours in. Volunteers must be current
ARPC club members. 19329 Please contact Allen
Eriksen at Eriksenor@aol.com or by phone at
(541)967-4005 (weekends only please). And
respond with your name, day(s) available, phone
number and if you are or have any experience as
a Range Officer.
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Gun Powder and
Reloading

ARPC's Pro Shop probably
has more gun powder in
stock than any other
place in Oregon. Gun
powder, primers and
bullets are SOLD ONLY
to ARPC club members. The hard to find powders
like Varget, Red Dot, Vit N320 and other powders
for handguns are coming back. You can put your
name down on a powder / primer want list in the
Pro Shop if we don't have it in stock. We will
contact you when it is available.
Handgun reloading classes are back due to the
availability of pistol powder. The next scheduled
class is Sunday, February 15th at 8am in the trap
classroom. Please register at the club office ahead
of time. This gives us time to order the reloading
press and all components for you.

About Us

Albany Rifle and Pistol
Club is centrally located in
Linn County, Oregon and
consists of six
ranges. We are a
membership club,
however, we feature a
wide variety of shooting
disciplines and
educational classes open
to the public.
Contact us to schedule a
range tour. You'll like
what you see.
Office / Pro Shop Hours
Monday through Saturday
10AM-5PM

Safety and Range Rules
Safety has to be our first priority at ARPC. The Albany Rifle and Pistol Club
official Range Rules posted in all shooting areas
29999 Saddle Butte Road
and on the website are the only official safety
Shedd, Oregon 97377
rules at the club. If someone approaches you and
Phone: 541-491-3755
states something about safety that you
Email: office@arpc.info
question, please ask them to show you the rule.
Website: www.arpc.info
For example, there is no
safety rule that states "you
Looking For Match Scores?
must put on your safety
glasses when you get out of
ARPC Shooting Sports
your vehicle". Though it
might be a good suggestion,
it is not a Range Rule.
Safety eye wear and ear protection is required on
all shooting ranges.

Friends of NRA Banquet

The Mid-Valley Friends of NRA Banquet is coming
up Saturday evening, March 21st at the Eagles
Lodge in Albany. This banquet is one of 24 held in

the state of Oregon. Over half of this money stays
in Oregon for shooting events, clubs and youth
groups needing shooting support. The other half
goes to range grants all over the U.S. This money
is raised by the non-profit side of the NRA and
does not go to lobbying efforts. As a member of
the club, this is your banquet. Albany Rifle and
Pistol Club is the only gun club in the state to
actively sponsor and run a FNRA banquet. Over
$340,000 dollars in grant money has been earned
at the state wide banquets in 2014 and is being
distributed to shooting programs throughout
Oregon in 2015. We have a goal of becoming the
largest attended banquet in Oregon by 2016. Our
club is the second largest gun club in the state
and it should be easy to hold a banquet with 500
gun loving members and their friends.
Guns and a fantastic array of sporting items will
be auctioned and raffled off to banquet
participants. There are only 200 seats available at
this function and we always sell out so don't wait
to purchase your tickets. Great food and plenty of
fun, what more could you ask for? Why not
consider donating an item? Let us know. Here is
the challenge - we want to hit 200 plus attendees
this year and set the record next year. Won't you
consider attending this incredible event? Please
step up to the plate and get a ticket for this year's
banquet. Besides money at future banquets could
come back to ARPC for our long range project.
Give the club office a call or go online to
www.friendsofnra.org to order your tickets.

Busy on The North & East
Ranges

During weekends the north and east ranges can
be busy. However, here are a few ways that you
can find a shooting bay during the weekend. First,
check the club calendar to see if there is a
shooting event scheduled. Second, try to come
out in the afternoon after scheduled shooting
events end. There are many times when there are
only two or three bays in use (here's a secret the magic time on Saturdays to get an open
shooting bay is 3pm. Oops...let that secret out).
Third, ask if you can share a bay with someone. If
you share then it is a good idea to talk about

safety. ARPC is not scheduling any more activities
on the weekends than have been previously
scheduled on the north and east shooting ranges
over the last year or two. Our long range
construction project includes adding more
shooting bays as dirt is needed for the long
ranges. Please contact the club office if you have
questions.

Classified
FOR SALE:
(Cash prices shown. Credit cards incur a 3% fee.)
Beretta ARX100: Black - $1550
Tavor B16: Black, 16.5" - $1650
Tavor B16L: Black, 16.5", Left Hand - $1660
Tavor B18: Black, 18" - $1650
Tavor FD16: FDE, Flat Dark Earth, 16.5" $1650
Tavor FD18: FDE, Flat Dark Earth, 18" - $1650
Tavor IDF16: Black, 16.5", MEPRO 21 - $2000
Tavor B179: Black, 16.5" 9MM - $1650
Thank You,
Ruben, 503-361-7637 or email at
Ruben@ArmsToBearLLC.com
FOR SALE:
Marline model 60 .22 with tubular magazine (&
beautiful walnut stock), 3x9 scope, case, 500
rounds .22LR $195
Ruger Mark 1 .22, great condition, Ruger
case $265
If interested, please email Keith Kendrick at
keithsail@yahoo.com
FOR SALE:
Dillon Square Deal "B" Press includes 9mm &
45cal dies. $400 Call Chris at 541-990-3443.
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